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B Furniture

i

Furniture
Furniture

Furniture

Furniture
Furniture

Purniture
Furniture

Purniture

rag

dt> Sükoline—
for  draping, curtains, screen , fillin gs etc.

Portieres A  sm all line at v e r y  c lo se
figu res.

Wall Paper T h e y  are a d v a n ce  sp rin g  
s ty le s  and g o o d  o n es.

Bamboo Furniture—
Just rece iv ed  from  the m akers fo r  y o u r  in sp e c t io n .

Kitchen Treasures--
W h ite  o r  finished G old en  and m ade upon h o n o r

E!

Kitchen Cabinets M ade to  
order fo r

le ss  than y o u  can g e t  them  in Portland.
i

The ev er  Popular M ission and C raftsm an Furniture, C om b in in g  C om fort* and Q u a lity  m ade to  O rder fo r  y o u

Paterson Block,

Forest» Grove, Oregon
b
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Ganderbone's December Forecast.

(Copyright 1907 by C. H . R icth .)il Peace 
e Hague : ;  ffanained In -----------
of practlc; December of the drifting snow 
: > ■- And yule-log blazing bright; 

jrtoui tj December, when the cold winds blow 
Across the fields of white;

And the nights are clear and still.

s reached

ie riiore i When winter’s ring is in the ground
mrtant stept 
bject on tin

the And the boys go belly-buster down 
The slick and shiny hill.

e d  upoaeJ *•!<
“ December of the Christmas tree

And childhood’s brightest dream;
re  adi 
n mi3<i yet ft*
ns rr ‘ December of the ecstacy

fl Of hallowed Christmas'e’en;iVhfch tiff*/ . ,
ha os of i When the last sweet lullaby is sung

sented to let the Winter Solstice of 
this year begin at 7 p. m. on the 22d; 
but there must be no drinking, and 
every one must be in by Curfew. The 
21st will be the shortest day in the 
year. This will be on Saturday, and if 
yiu are at church the next day and 
stay for the sermon, you will notice 
that the 22d is much longer.

The moon will be full on the 19th 
and the sign of the zodiac for the 
month will be Capricornus the Goat. 
This will make butter go up, and send 
kids to Sunday school.

erous inducement of 813 a month and 
found—dead in the Philippines.

Persons born under the sign of Cap
ricornus the Goat are great orators, 
thinkers and teacheis; self-conscious 
and not meddlesome; good story tel 
lers, eat too much, have style and 
pride, talk too much, are distrustful, 
and can keep a secret (if males). 
They are selfish, and never get the 
hot end of it in an exchange of Christ
mas gifts. They continue to hang up

rounds on the night of the 24th. Men 
will get cigars, neckwear and mustache 
cups. Ladies will get the money— 
which they would much rather have. 
Children will get the stomach ache 
and its complications.

And then comes January ill 
To plague u s^ ith  some ancient bill 
As only January can 
Disturb the happiness of man.
Then Leap Year dread shall come 

again with Nineteen Hundred Eight;
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And bundles shyly hid;
December of the one great morn 

Of mornings for a kid;
When the chimes of sweet and mellow 

Bells
Are welcoming the dawn.

And the house rocks with the merry 
yells

Of kids with nighties on.

December was the ninth month in 
calendar, and its name 

decern (ten ). When Julius

r o m  C i »
_ _

the Did Roman
• ;■ i a h o a

<:■ -  C tesc uecame Big Stick of the empire,
l u d in g
' >r ‘ " the month contained but twenty-nine
f  this

•n i: diys
to  Bake ready •or

The old mill pond will freeze egain, 
And every one will skate;

The mollycoddle, modest swain,
Will thither go with Kate 

She'll slip in such a way that she 
Will see a brilliant star,

And he will deeply blush to see 
How long her stockings are.

The money scarce will quiet down— 
unhappy circumstance—and money 
will frequent again the pockets of our 
pants. The new gold coins they're 
making now without “ In God We 
Trust,”  will turn up in the hat at 
church as prized as any dust. The 
scrip we have will be retired, and real 
dough will look good, but the old sub
scriber will insist, on paying up with 
wood.

On the 2d, Speaker Cannon as-

their stockings when it is 
upon others to fill them. Girls 
in Capricornus are hard to win, gen- j lor’s plain 
erally preferring a parrot to the stork, wretch—and 
The want-wolf’s wail will ride the blast 

Where poverty prevails;
A few late laggard geese will pass 

With winter on their tails.
The sleigh will jingle up the road 

[the lines around the whip, and George 
and Nellie, in the robes, will love’s 
own honey sip. The sleigh will hit a 

I 10 foot bank, and they’ll go rolling 
| down, with Nellie’s foot in George’s 
I face—and walk six miles to town.

The new rules for farmers promul
gated by the Farmhands’ Union will 
go into effect on the 5th, viz: Farmers 
will provide automobiles for all help, 
and will serve as chauffeurs; they will 
eat at the second table, and sleep in 
the hayloft; they will rise at 4, do the 
cnores, and serve breakfast to the 
hands in bed at 9, they will provide

a hardship j  when womankind of growing years and

to the teams are now burning midnight 
candles over the subject. Last yerr 
fifteen studznt. entered the try-out, 
more than ever went in before and this 
year there is the second largest num
ber. Pacific has always stood in the 
forefront in debate and prr.spei Is indi
cate results in keeping with the his
toric past. The immigration is one rf 
the most intere,ting and important 
questions before the American people 
today and the debate should be a 
success.

Recsc-Liebeno.

single up to date, will hit the bache- 
trail—the unproposing
make that worthy for 

awhile exceeding hard to ketch.

— I)r. E. H. Brown, Phvsician and 
Surgeon. X-Ray and all electrical ap
pliances in office. Calls answered 
night or day.

Kon- 

Im-rit^
A pretty wedding occurred soiAtinfr re( 

Hillsboro Thanksgivii g day when«n 0 y  
: Rena Liebeno was rnarri-d la Hi^ake^Jjg 
Reese at the home of the b<nt o*" 

j mother Mr:.. Dernmin, Rev. Fejsent— 
officiating. r pla, ht

After the ceremony an ela'Jpeak^t 
dnnt r  w i served to th man. l; inak*,;qllI'int, 
Irorn Portland and Hills') ro. i  
■vdl make their home in CornelitM

Money to loan on farm sc<f^
VV. H. Hollis, Forest Grove. ” S.

j L  f | i
Try Schultz's ground brni

it, .»nl give 
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tnrityo“ in

vnur hens. It will make them L*y-

For a Christmas present, nothing 
nicer than Dcminocards; the great 
combination game set, domino shape, 
with card colors: Play cards, dominoes 
and new games “ Show-me” and “ Big 
Stick.” Parents fascinated; children 
delighted. 56 parts in attractive box 
postpaid, 50c. Boys and girls make 
Xmas money as agents. Don’t delay. 
Write today. Dominocards Co., 1807 
Chouteau, St. IaDuis, Mo.
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sembled at Washington, where he re
He added two more—one more elected himself and,resum^d the enac. i phonograph and the current magazines; Empire institution: 

Christmas, and an- ment ° f law in the Presence of the 
to recover from it. Christmas democratic minority and other onlook- 
originated with the Greeks, ers. The final edition of the presi- 
: the saying, "Beware of the dent’s message was read. Wall street 
s bearing gifts.”  Santa Claus was 8iven another physic; and it was

ir  u  :I this *

was Invented by the toy manufacturers officially declared that this country 
Of Neuremburg. Germany, where the cannot exist half capital and half 
Teddy Bears came from. water.

The motto for this month will be, Mr. Fairbanks took refuge in the j 
“ Shut the door!” Mr. Roosevelt and dignity of the Senate from h. - cocktah 
Mr. Brvan will be the leading preriden- persecutor:, ar. several new nv her 
till ten i dates, and prohibition will be were taken into that exc'. ve club 
th tlh rn in g  issue. The liquor inter- of multi rr.iJ na 
eats w build walls around Peoria. 111., sembled w:.;

Louisville and Milwaukee,, questions like the need

hands will supervise the farmwork from 
11 to 12, and from 2 till 3; the earn
ings of the farm will be placed in a 
bucket every Saturday and poured 
through a ladder placed horizontally, 
with the ends on two chairs; what goes 
through, the hands get—and what 
sticks on the rungs goes to the farmer.

Santa Claus will make the usual

Question for Debate.
A few weeks ago Pacific University 

and Willamette met and chose a gen
eral question, that on immigration, and 
submitted it to Whitman for final word
ing and last week the following ques
tion was received from the Inland 

“ Resolved, That 
the United States should continue to 
admit Japanese on the same basis as 
European immigrants.”

Twelve college students are going 
into the local try-out from which two 
teams will be chosen, one to meet 
Whitman in this city and another to 
meet Willamette at Salem. The try
out is set for Dec. 18 and the aspirants

Twenty-two and three fourths 
acres, two miles west of Salem, 
under good fence, 1000 cords 
good wood 82500.

Forty six and 14-100 acres, 38 
acres in cultivation, 4 miles 
north of Forest Grove, telephone, 
R. F. I), on milk route, good 8 
room house, large barn, brick 
cellar, good out buildings, wood 
shed, wash room, good wells at 
house and barn, orchard. Price 
4300. 230 bushels of oats, 60
of wheat, barn full o( hay, good 
team horses, cows, new hack, 
wagon, horses, mowing machine, 
and all tools necessary to run 
farm, wood shed full of wood. 
Everything 85000. Terms.

Three hundred and f i f t h s
acres 1-2 mile of Ballston.
actes in cultivation. Bilannice

pasture and timber fair house a and

barn, 
R. F. 
acre.

running water, telephor
one.

D. Price 
Terms.

827.50 »
per

taf the j 
resulted 
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Two hundred and forty aci
4 miles of Dallas 3J of Mr*tat
mouth, 140 acres in cubivatj 
all under fence, balance in 
tore and timber, fair ham i  nji 
from railroad station, well watered. 
Good stock and grain (alarm. 
Print 820 per acre. Reasonable 
terms.

. Ims juth Foi
-nie

Wricjhi, Cornelius
Forest (»rove

o

:ir war balloon will make daily 
itions of the movements of Mrs.

Anti-Saloon League

eral building at Podunk and Coyote 
Center; the growing demand for 
more elastic currency, and why no- 

has con- body will stay in the army at the gen- i
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